
THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER.

The .•estion aa to makirg an
appropriation for leveeing the Mis
seawippi river my be regarded as
disposed of by the present session
of KonrebS. A bill hba been re-
ported recommending a survey ol
the river, which is a great gain to-
ward reolaiming the overflowed
Iande. In 1 peaking of the Dropos-
ed survey, the St. Louis Republ-
cansays: 'The river from St.
Lousla to Ile galf in regrded aa a
eonfinoous stream, roquireine treat-
.e.l as a who0, not a stream out
into aections which may he treated
separately, and without any special
reference to each other. Tha cornm
mission i to mako a eareefl survey
of thlie whole river between the
points named, prep re a plan with
aecompanying estimates, which is
to be sanbnitted to congress and
when approved by that body will
be taken as a guide in all work
done hereafter. This will insure
harmony of action which is indes-
paneable to the paramount Improve'
ment of the great national highway.
It will bring order out of confu-
sion, and give a.regular ystem
where hitherto ther has be.en only
disoonaacted and spasmodic effort.
It will prevenat the throwig away
of rooey in uielesg ezperimeons,
and put every dollar where it will
do the most good. When the Parc
vey is extended to the upper Miss.
iscippi, as we presume it eventually
will be, then the gigantic task of
which it is the preliminary step mry
bo considered fairly nnder way
with every prospect of successful]
completion. The composition of
the commission is not objec lionable
Three army engineers and two civ-
ilians-the latter selected for their
famiiiarit, with the river,-will
n.ake a firsl-laa board, providing,

of course, the very best material is
chosen. Political influence and
the location of the candidate-
have nothing to do with Ihe choice.
Pre-eminent fitness must be the only
and alj1sliolliciet ircommendstion.
If it is not, the commission is an
assured failure in advance. Two
years, Ihe time which it is
thought the survey will occupy,
is none too long for the work to be
done. Indeed, if that work is done
in the proper manner and fully
completed within the period speci-
fied. the commissioners will have
Eo idle moments. I is altogoth-
er the largest river Burvey ever at-
tempted, and is importance' elloals
its siz. While nuneuceaari de-
lays ought to be avoided, nothing
slaould be acridaed for ihe sake of
bhate. Missieippi improvement
can afford to wait, but it cannot
afford to risk the conseque.. ca of a
blunder. Bettor go slowly and
surely than rapidly and doubtfully.
About one thing, however, there
need b, no detlay at all. The
house should pass the bill as soon
as possible, and the enate act with
equal proamptness. The amend,
.ents, if there .re to be any.
should bo brought forward and
adopted at once. Tihe eommissionn
ought to commence operations be-
fore the sammer is over, and will
if Congress does its dnty.'--Mem,-
p$is Apped.

Farm work ia East Baton Rouge
is progrosm ag very satisfactorily.
Planters are nearly through plant.
ing aud are preparing to woralk out
their corn. The weather has been
umusually favouable and willh a
eontinuance thereol we have ever
reason to believe good crops will
be made anu i.he prosperity ol
our parish measurabhy rcstired.
The sad failure of last year cast I
gloomg over e'r aection but our ex.
celdi. prospect for the futdre hias
given new hopes, and the courage
and energy with which our people
havegoneto workis certainly worth-
y of commendation and success. All
things conBidered we feel lhat our
section bus much to be thankful f(or.
Athough times have beean and re

ayt htard' there is less auffering
hero Among the poor claAssee than'
in other sections of the coontry
The outlook is very IonfrIl an d
we see much to render one cheer-
fal.-JAdvocate.

4W Mr. Thomas Barret, mate
of a whaling brig recently lost lu
Hndson's Bay, hae. it is ro'ported,
discovered proof of the existence
of the records of the ill-faled Arctic
expedition, which wae commanded
by Sir John Franklin., The nn-
tives have Apecified exasntl where
the books, elR., are to be (.ond, sA
that Mr. Barrel is bount to aoritln
ize nn expedition to sail flrno New
York In the Epring 10 obtain
them. Some year. ago Perlianiint
it is stated, offered a reward of

$100,000 for the recovery of
those relica, and on tile prescal
maintainance of this offer, the -ait.

IIg of the new esxpdition will <-
contingent,

Cellet HMumfor s or Brooks' Driig
Store and get atria pak age of Dr. A.
q. imi o'VoEa Liver Medicle.
Ru costs you not Ig and way save yoer

THE NEW ELECTORAL SCHEME.

The electoral scheme agreed up-
on by the House sub committee,
and which will be piopo.ed as ati
amerndment to the cohistinutioi, is
rather too complicated a problem
of high mathcmatios to commend
iself at once to the average voter.
To arrive at the vote of a -thite
will involve a sum in long divis-
ion and result, in moat instances,
in a lot of decinals and fractions
that will shroad tlie whole affair in

Delphic mystery far more inpen-
eitable to the masses than wcu
even the lIegorderainain of afiunde
and tie eight to seven fraud.
This will be an insurmountabla ob-
jection to the plan, for the reslt
of an election for President shauld
be Pelf-evident and plain to every

one, though he be a wayfaring
Fini and a fool , nor do we Bee any
neceessity for compliciting it with
refinements, whether of matho-
matics or law.

The present sytem is simpled
enough, but it is by hn means sat-
infcotory or just, and the proof of
it is that several presidents have
been elected who had aot received
a pInrality of the populor vote-
notably Mr. Lincoln. Under the
present system all tile electoral
votes a Slate is entitled to are gv-
en to the presidential caudtdate
who lias received a mjiorily nO
plurality of llhe popular voo-
The injgstice of this plan was il-
listratca in.the last election, lor,
iranting that Hayes carried boith
Louisiana and Fldrlda. yet 

'
ildno

received an Inmmentie nojulai- ma-
joriry. It enables a large State
like New Yolk, Pennsylvania ci
Ohio in a close election to cast it-
large electoral vote Lor one candi
date and elect him, even thnugh
his opponent may l:ave received
a large popular najoity. Tilhe
new plan is based on the dteory
that he ma;irity is entitild to
representation, and the aim is 0o

aggregate and aipportiori the whoat
vote cast for both condidatee. It
provides that the number of 0,o u-
lar votes cast for a candidate in A
State shall be multiplied by tlie
whole number or electors the Stale
is enlliitled to, the product to be
divided by the total popular vole
ofl the Inte. For exaniplo at tihe

last election the popular v.te of
Luuisiiiaa was as follows p.

Tilden .................. 83. 859
Hey ................... I7717J4

Total... .... .... 161,033
If we multiply 'lie Tidean vote,

83,859, by 8, the number ol eic
tors Louisiana is entitled to, *tiI
product is 690872, which sum, di-
vided by 161 033. the total Vote of
the State, produces a q tiOenut A
4. 2, which is the proportion o

he Louisiana rote Tildent would
have icceived. By a alisilur pIo-
ceas we got 38 os the nunmber
to be con.ted Ifr Beay'esa, he whole

mak in 8. he total elecoial Vote
of the Stae,. A simplen method
of oboaitiI.g he ;ame Ie-ult would
be to divide the nlir. vote by tile
number of eCectors, thus sstertsu-
ing the numlier of votes each elec-
tor represents, and thea divide the
number of votes received by Beact
candidate by this quaoient. For
example, the total vot uf Louisa
ana was 161,033, and thlere being
eighlit eletora, ema!i repreented
20,129 18 votes, by which num,

ber the vole of Tilden ard Hayea
are to be respectively divided.

TIlis plan will cI r ai al; nbemin
a moru equitable count us it will

secure an apportionment of the
vote of each based on the popular

vnte, and thus prevent 'he delcat
of a manjority by a mcinorit candi-
date beture the people. But it is

too complicated ar atair to readi.
y reach the apprehension ot thu
people, and as it necessilalei a con-
stitiu lionl a mendmenit there is not
meucn likelihood olits securing the
ito-ihiras vote necessary to ae
cure its passage.

The qics.ion is one of great and
even vital importance, for so oung
as the qurstiou of dcoiding between
di'pnted electoral vaoles is let
open, tLe safety and peace of the

country will be jeopardized by
each recurring presidential elec-
tion. To be satislactory thei
must be some plan devisd of ob-
taining absolute certainty, aid
this we think can be obtained, to
gether with a measurable correc-
tion of the present iniquities, under
the existing electoral system.-J
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r The Columhbs, Ga,. Enqnirer

printa this dialmond story: 'Potf J. E

Buasesst, orteh Broad, N. C., who is
new in Wtnimpka, Ala., has a dtamondl

not only of eornimous size, but of romark-
able pnrity. It was found by his wife,
Mra. A. H. lBasto, on the beanks of the
Coosa uiver,jisgt bolo the falls within
the corporate limits of Wet.umpki. As
soon ali the profeanareshibitl.d the stone
ho wsofflered 1 t0,tJ for it. Holisathe
tone examined by W. J. Preston, a

.watchmaker ani jeweler, who pro-
noninoed it intrlnsmiledl worth T7,000..
Hn -ill Bend it to Tiffany & Co., of

aii OfibUal returns state theat
the Russia. losaea in killed anid
wonided dulrino the laite wai
annuaited 1to 0,304 oticnr. and
maun. Amaong lebs we.e to1 -n

erals killed and eleven wounded.
One Prince of thle Inl,erial family
and 34 memberes of the higher oio-
bilily of Russia leli on 'he field ot
battle. Of the wounded. 86,824
are perfectly recovered and 1O.000
more will Lo abla to leive the his-
pitals during the next low weeks.
The proportion of kil!•d and
wounded to the total number eo-
gaied WdS very large, one outI of
every six men who wont i.to ac-
tion being eitlier injured or left

dead on the battle field. In tile
great actions of the Fraoo-Ger-
man war the proportii. killed and
woundad to men elrgaged was wry

nearly the same, being one-.i.ih in
the battles Worth and pieiiaroau,

and one-eightih .in the battle ol
Mai-.-l-'our. The reotun ablso
sirow that one out of every eleven
wounded men received into the
Russian iospitala died trom the ef-
fects of the iAjurier received. Du-
riug the whole campaign only two
men wee puuislhd with ealth ,
One tor the crime of desertion, t.e
otleir' In robbery nucu.mp ied

with violence. Cn thle otihe hand
20,000 reard- we.o given in tie
f.Arm of decurations, promuiutnil
or tward it li.nt-), thie lgial I'

Uorl w A ci lonA Ili Id and do-

leoded Lie hlipka Phass, receiving
lti greatesL priopordton.

WHAT TO TEACH COIRLS.

[Trauslatid f.onm thl Geriman.]
Give yo.r. anmght<sia atihorcngl e ds-

eatiol. Tac:h Lein to Aineir a n~UOIi

isblng elot. 'Tah thlem tlo as n, to

iron, to darn stuockiut', to sew on buttouns

to make their owni rese. Teach thenu
to bake lreal, and that a ood kitcheu

leseal the ap thecarIy's aeouilt. Teachu
tham that one dollar is a lundredl eent ,

that one ouly -lays up money whosu ex-
peones are oles thlu hi incomne, and a•ll

grow lpier who have lu speud mors thali
theyrIceive. Teach thle that a lilico

drcas pald tfr its bottr thul a silkeni

one unipaid tfr. Toach them that a. 11ii,
healthy face dispilnya greater Intre t]tal;
tfiEy cosaunmtive 'aut aies. Teach tl•hem
ta weL straitig eliot., Ten.lt thet' to

pnrhoa , aitt to see that the ucc'llit
coroeoxnds with the pRaehase. Teaoulh

themn that they ruin Gont's im.ge liy

'rlealm .tou6 boices., T'ralc thes'
good cctnun 0n lli, e If-t nlmt, Ieif- hellp

aud iudustry. Teach then- that al hill-

.st n-hibioe i .n orkht dreLs is a
better obict of our e•lo-ou than a dl ii

langhtly, flnely 'drevseid ihue. Teach

them gardenitnianid th l leausures of na-

Iure. Tach them, if.you can aitord l•
mu•sic, paintinl ansd an other arts, but

coanider them secoudary ibjecta ionly.

T'laich tin. 'tht a walk is more saintary
than a ride i a carriage and thl t wild
flowers are a worthy objetut uf ,admii-.

trutiou. Teauch.tbe. to n•'it witeh dis-
dain all a-iicar•n-Ie asd to u. o on. y

"ys?" nin" ill godl oamest, Ti'ach
them that haprleisa of matriinouy in-

pends, ulhi • eoii est.rnol. nppatanreal

nor on vealthi, bl ou the man's ohara.

ter. Have you aintrlctnd your (aug' -
tore in thetse Bidrtiulais and haljhr

comipLehended these principlest ?Fe't.-

IReal3 all.ow liea to marry; they will

make their war throughl the world.

[Correspondeace roluto Couipec fo•eran.]

RECOVERY O TE I BODY OF HIEN
flYLOPER.

The body of enly Loper, the niiLet of

thr ill-fat d etlanlor Lotus,' we discov

red by a coloen&u ma, lantTuesday, 16th.
inst while tihifng l by the bink, near tIl

ins. plantation. 'When desenerd was
last Mien on the bruming hoat, it was ob-

servedahat ha baad carnpetbag in his
hands, w hio was apparnlity very bu•o 1;
the slBpmoitioi theuefore is thant hLvinig

taken s death grip npoti tLhe bag as i

went iunder, it kept him down af•to he
dio 'ned, and it was not nt'il teo hand
rotte w away that the body was able to
riase to the gi'efce. The corpse, aftr it

caon to the top eloated dowu sonie few
hundred yardo and then becauo caught

in soma brIar near the bani, Where it
was fo•tn a, above Haried. Before

tounchig the body Mr. Ponreian, justite

of he ieace, wasebt for, a cor.ner'sju-
ry omupunellodl, anr tbe body wa.s then
brought to the aluE by mil.na or a trout

line. I lay face down, with a.cotiungof
aboni treel iuches of saint delivelopiiii g it.

Upon turnmg the body ver the fuae and
ars we fehune to hatve been oatenl. osay,
uat all eart of thie corpse, whorl the

clothvs had covered the Anano, were i1 aln
apparently natural condition. S•earchii
t. aloth es ofildecsiek, they found iil the
hcIk pocketn of is pol a tuotb-bTUsh,

comb and munch for tickets, mielo bnu-
die of derk-palsaga• tickiets inarkd " Lo-

tuat No. 3." I oneo f hi a.ide . >oklta
oere t-o blas key., and in the otiler

pocket were a pair' of aect.aclas and a
En Bill antt nin other ills too nuickA
mutilatd or rotton to ake away. The
collar button o adt an loeve butt ou were

on hlk shrt, and in the vent a massive
gold watch and chtin, with lockel at-
tached iL• the lonelt ws a portrait of a
vonon asly iaheavy lString aroundt the
eck lurther ced llthe watch and cirin.
Docesed, who was well dreAIedl was

burled at the Nita Flaintation, aout a
Uile Ielow Waterloo, afser linavn been

in the water over four months. Mr. Ir-
he, of Bayou Sara, who was mnentioned

on te printead rward nuoticoe as hein
the roper prt to hpply to in cane ao
ecover p thiahe ody, as pronmptly loti-
fled the l lam eveuino alhlho immedmthie

Sy talegraphtd to tlhe rlaftioa uof the do-
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